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Solation of actin gel by gelsolin is much less efficient in the presence of a high conccntralion of macromolecular solutes. The rigidity of the gel 
formed by I2pM actin is lowered from 4 to 0.33 dyncskm’ by I5 nM gelsolin, while in 6% (w/v) polycthylcne glycol, rigidity is lowered only from 
20 to I I dynes’cm’ by 64 nM gelsolin. Owing to the large concentralion of protcir?, transhions in the fluid- and gel-like properties of the cytoplasm 
arc expcctcd to be problematic when promoted by gclsolin alone. 
Gelsolin; Cell motility 
1. INTRODUCTION 
Suzuki et al. [I J have shown that polyethylene glycol 
6000 or a protein, ovalbumin, can make bundles ofactin 
filaments. Starting from this finding, we have ur.der- 
taken a systematic investigation on the effect of macro- 
molecular solutes on the architecture of the cytoskel- 
eton. We have shown that, in the presence of a large 
concentration of macromolecular solutes, filamin, tro- 
pomyosin and caldesmon modulate the reversible con- 
version of F-actin into bundles of filaments [2,3], that 
macromolecular solutes potentiate the actin geiiing ac- 
tivity of chicken gizzard a-actinin at physiological tem- 
perature [4] and allow smooth muscle actomyosin re- 
traction even in the presence of unphosphorylzted 
smooth muscle myosin [5]. 
We show here that solation of actin gel by gelsolin is 
much less efficient in the presence of high concentraGon 
of macromolecular solutes and prospect the hypothesis 
that, in viva, gel-sol conversion may require the com- 
bined action of gelsolin with proteins of that Ragrninisev- 
erin family. 
2. MATERIALS AND VETHODS 
G-Actin from rabbit muscle was prepared and assayed as previously 
dcscribcd [6]. Gclsolin was purified from bovine plasma [7] and Iropo- 
myosin from chicken gizzard [8]. Moiar conccmrations were calcu- 
lated on thr basis of molecular masses of 86 kDa for gelsolin [7] and 
65 kDa for tropomyosin [9]. The absorption cccfficienls used were 
/lo&,.,, = 15.38 for gelsolin [IO] and A:%:,,,,, = 3.55 for tropomyosin 
Il II. 
The incubation mixtures were prepared by mildly mixing 6 vols. of 
the F-actin-lropomyosin salt-buffer solution with 4 vols. of polycthy 
lcnc glycol-water solutions of appropriate concentration. Gclsolin 
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was added last, IO min aflcr mixing. Final clcciroly~cs concentration 
was the following: I04 mM K’, I6 mM Na’. 6 mM Mg2* 5 mM 
orthophosphatc, 7 mM ATP, 37 mM Cl- and 70 mM propionatc. pH 
was 7.0 and temperature 37°C. 
To measure the rigidity of the samples. the gels were allowed IO form 
by incubating for 60 min al 37’C the actin-tropomyosin-gelsolin 
solutions in gradualed glass tubes (inner diameter 6 mm). The 
measurements were pcrformcd by delivering, under ihc meniscus of 
the solutions, by means of a Tcrumo microsyringe, 0.003 ml droplets 
of tolucnc-carbon ietrachloride mixrures of different density. Each 
tube was utilized for only onedc:er.mination. The trials wcrccontinued 
until thedensity was found that allowed thcdropletsto remain station- 
ary in the tube. The rigidity (‘lb) was calculated according IO the 
equation [ 121: 
r, = 0.76 x r x o (pd - p,) 
where r is the radius ofthe droplets (0.09 cm), a is the acceleration due 
to gravity (980 cm .s-‘) and P,,, and pd arc the densities of the medium 
and of the droplets. respcclively, in g/ml. 
For electron microscopic observation the samples were diluted 5 
times with the salt-buffer solution, applied to carbon.coated 400 mesh 
grids, washed once with one drop of water and stained with S drops 
of a 1% (wlv) uranyl acelalc solution. pH 4.25. The samples wcrc 
transferred by Pasteur pipene to avoid mechanical damage. Electron 
microscopy was performed on a Hitachi H-800 elccrron microscope. 
3. RESULTS 
As is shown in Fig. la, the rigidity of the gel formed 
by 12pM actin is almost completely abolished by L 5 nM 
gelsolin. The gel formed by 12pM actin, d@;orated with 
1.5 puNi tropomyosin, is more resistant to the action of 
gelsolin, a feature already reported [13]. 
More relevant is the finding t!lat, in 6% (w/@ poly 
ethylene glycol, the gels formed by Factin anJ by tro- 
pomyosin-decorated F-actin are both fully protected 
against the action of I5 nM gelsoiin, their rigidity being 
20,20 and 11-12 dynes/cm’ at 0 nM, 15 nM and 64 nM 
gelsolin, respectively (Fig. 1 b). 
The possibility that the protection was due to a wea- 
ker binding of gelsolin to F-actin, in polyethylene gly- 
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Fig. I. Efiix~~ or increasing concentrations of gclsolin on the rigidi1_ 
of the ncwork formed by F-actin and by 1ropomyosiwdccora1ed 
F-actin, in the prcsencc and in I~IC ab%niL -1 of po!yc!!lylenc glycol. The 
mislurcs comaincd F-ac[in (13pM as monomer) with (0) or withou1 
(0) I.5 HIM tropomyosin and ~hc sah-buffer solmion dcscribcd in 
scc1ion 2. In (b) the mix1urcs were supplcmcn1ed by 6% (w/v) poly- 
cihylcne glycnlh000. Conccn1ra1ion ol’gclsolin was as indicalcd in 1hc 
figure. After 60 min of incub;nion at 37°C and pH 7.0, rigidity measu- 
rcmcnts wrc pcrl’ormed as dcscribcd in section 2. dDcnsi1y represcnls 
I!IC dcnshy a1 whi& 111~ droplets rcmaincd slalionary in 1hc complc1e 
syslcm and in lhc sull solulion~~i~hout prolcin. Poinls rcprcscnl means 
?: range for quadruplicale expcrimcms. 
col. was tested as described in Fig. 2. It was found that 
polyethylcnc glycol did not significantly decrease the 
cupabiiity of geisoiin to bind to F-actin. 
Electron mrcroscope observation showed t!lc expect.. 
cd fragmentation of F-actin promoted by gelsolin (com- 
part Fig. 3a and b). In the presence of 6% (w/v) polye- 
thylcnc glycol, the general shape of the bundles of actin 
filaments did not differ significantly irr the prcscnce and 
in the abscncc of gclsolin (compare Fig. 3c and d). In 
the prcscncc of 6% (w/v) polyethylene glycol, tropo- 
myosin-decorated F-actin did not form bundles [2,3]. 
The addition of gelsolin produced some fragmentation 
of the filumcnts (compare Fig. 312 and f). 
4, DISCUSSION 
!rt the ~~11 IIIC mhr rlrtio L#lf gclsolin:actin is believed 
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Fig. 2. Es1ima1c or 1hc binding of gclsolin 10 F-ac1in. in rhc presence 
and in lhc abscncc of polyclhylcnc glgcol. Eilhcr 45 nM (circles) or 
120 nM (lrianglcs) gclsolin W;IS added 10 F-actin (12 ,uM as monomer) 
in 111~ prcscncc (filled symbols) or in 111~ absence (empty symbols) of 
6%(wiv) polyc11iylcncg,lycol6000. Ahcr IO min of incubnlion at 37°C. 
F-actin was scdimcnted by centrifugalion a1 366.000 rpm for 30 min 
a1 3i”C. The supcrnatani soltnions, conlaining unbound gclsolin, 
wcrs dilu1cd 6 times with the same salt bufkr solution. To the dilukd 
samples F-actin (lZ,~bl as monomer) was added and, afrcr 60 min or 
incubation at 37”C, lhc rigidity ol‘ 111~ rcsuhing gels was mcasurcd. 
Thcsc values were planed on a calibralion curve (dolled line) obIaincd 
by measuring the rigidity of F-actin (l2pM as monomer) lreatcd with 
increasing conccnlralions or gclsolin. 
to be about I: I:% 111;~ alue adequate, in vitro, to 
support nucleation, capping and cutting of actin fila- 
ments. Furthermore, since these functions are regulated 
by Ca” and by phosphatidylinositol 4,Sbisphosphate 
[1 51, gelsolin becomes an attractive candidate to pro- 
mote gel-sol conversion in the cell. 
In the in vitro studies it is usually overlooked that the 
concentration of macromolecules in the cell is high: a 
condition that makes bundles of actin filaments [I]. 
When this is taken into account it is found that solation 
of actin gel by gelsolin is much less pronounced than in 
ihe absence of macromolecular solutes. When the gel is 
formed by I=-actin, the effects of cutting by gelsolin is, 
very likely, neutralized b!. the s:rong latcro-1a:crcl asso- 
ciation, which takes place in the bundles of filaments. 
Additional factors must be operating, however, since 
the presence of a high concentration of macromolecules 
makes solation by gelsolin less efficient aiso when the 
gel is formed by tropomyosin-decorated F-actin, which 
does not form bundles of filaments. Perhaps, also in this 
case, the extent of the latero-lateral association in-. 
creases, even though not to such a level to be detected 
by the electron microscope. It is also known that the 
presence of high concentrations of macromolecules 
decreases substantially the critical concentration of 
actin [16]; that is to say that it strengthens monomer- 
monomer interaction, thus hampering the action of gel- 
solin. 
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Fig. 3. Electron micrographs or Ulc slruckxes rormcd by F-a&n (12pM as monomer) (a); F-actin (IZp!vl as monomer) plus 75 nM gelsolin (b); 
F-actin (12 PM as monomer) plu 6% polycthylrnc glycol (c); F-aclin (12flM as monomer) plus 6% polyelhylcnc glycol plus 75 nhl gclsolin (d); 
F-actin (I2 PM as monomer) plus I .5 PM tropomyosin plus G% polycthylenc glycol (c); F-aclin (I2 PM as monomer) plus tropomgosin I .5 PM 
plus 6% polycthylcnc glycol plus 75 nX1 gclsolin (f). Bar = 330 nm. 
WC have previously reyiortcd that high conccrrtra- 
tions of macromoleciku- *jOlUteS potentiate the effect of 
the actin gelling proteins [4] and WC show now that, 
under the same conditions, solation of actin gel by gel- 
165 
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solin is strongly hindered. These two pieces of data 
support the idea that, in vivo, gelsolin alone may fail to 
support gel- sol transition and that the contribution of 
other severing proteins nap be required. 
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